
Bluebirds Lose First Basketball 
Came To Saunemin 49*25
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The CHS Bluebirds lost their 
first basketball game of the sea
son to go with five wins as they 
were soundly defeated by a  ta ll 
Saunemin team 49-25. The game 
was not as one-sided a t  the score 
would seem to Indicate a s  the 
Bluebirds trailed by only eight 
points with approximately three 
minutes left in the game, then 
Saunemin hit five out of their last 
six shots, mostly layups, to give 
them the twenty-four point 
spread.

The game _got off to a slow 
s ta rt as Saunemin led a t the first 
quarter 11-5 and increased their 
lead to  2-9 a t the half. The 
Bluebirds scored only three field 
goals the first half and all three 
of them were by Boruff to go with 
three free throws scored by Te- 
te r to  account for all nine points 
at the half. In the third period 
the Bluebirds gave indication of 
coming to  life as they out scored 
Saunemin 14-11 and trailed 23-33 
going Into the final stanza. How
ever, the last quarte r ’ was all 
Saunemin as they simply outclass
ed the Bluebirds 15-2 in the final 
period Scoring and the 49-25 vic
tory to  keep them undefeated in 
the conference.

Neither team showed enough 
Friday night to scare any team  
that might have scout waching 
them. The free throw shooting 
was horrible as Saunemin made 5 
out of 14 attem pts and Chats-

Girl Stouts Hold 
Christmas Party

Members of Girl Scout Troops 
51 and 173, their m others and the 
Troops' leaders had a Christmas 
party in the high school cafeteria 
last Saturday evening.

A pot luck supper was followed 
by singing of carols and gift ex
changes. Gifts from the Scouts to 
their mother* this year were 
Santa Claus candy dishes, which 
the girls had made from goblets, 
felt, flannelette and sequins.

The committee in charge con
sisted of Mesdames Eugene Hand, 
Burnell Henrichs, Milton Mul
lens, Elory Perkins, Lowell F less
n e r .  I.vie Vermllvea. Homer Dlll- 
er and L. A. Shoemaker.

The Christmas party  was the 
Scouts final activity for 1969

Auxiliary Votes 
Donations

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday evening in the Leg
ion Hall for regular meeting and 
Christmas party.

Routine business was transact
ed end reports were given by 
com m ittee chairmen. Members 
voted donations totaling $30-45  
to the Livingston County Tuber
culosis Association, $5 to the Sal
vation Army, $10 to  the "Save 
the Children Program,” and $10 
to the Legion's Gifts for Yanks 
fund.

After the meeting was ad
journed. traveling bingo and a 
gift exchange provided en tertain 
ment. Refreshments were served 
by m u .  Will to m  Kiblcr, Mrs. Al
len IA Her, Mrs. Floyd Edwards 
and Mrs. Sadie Zimmerman.

Ed. Quads Killed 
In Collision

Mrs. John Jjeiiingvr received 
word Sunday that h er brother-in- 
law. Edward "Bud" Qualls, of 
Dudley, Mo.. M  h*»n Willed tha t 
morning In a train-car collision 
near Dexter, Mo.

Mr. Qualls, who was about 28 
years old, resided In Chatsworth 
for a  time and was employed bv 
Honegger’s In Falrbury.

Funeral services and burial 
were to have been Wednesday in 
Bemie, Mo.

Survivors Include his wire, tn« 
former June Mallory, and three 
sons.

HAVING TROVOLE
Christmas shopping for th a t 

special "someone"? Purchase a 
gift certificate for a custom made 
hat by Arlene. Phone 241. d!7

worth made 7 and missed 10. The 
team s together made 12 free 
throws and missed 19.

Both teams also were unable 
to hit irosn the field with any 
consistency. C hatsworth hit only 
18% from the field while Saune
min m ads 2-/56 shots for a 38% 
for the game, but the thing that 
made Saunemin* percentage as 
high as U was was the fact tha t 
they made 8/15 attem pts the last 
quarter of which practically all 
were layups scored in the last few 
minutes of the game.

The twenty-five points scored 
by the Bluebirds was Just about 
the average of Boruff who has 
scored 122 points in the firs t six 
games for an average of Just over 
twenty points per game.

Boruff led the  loeer’s scoring 
with 11, followed by Bay*ton’* 7, 
Teter 5 and Miller 2.

In the preliminary game the 
CHS Junior Varsity made it an 
even split for the night as they 
were victorious 37-28 as Branz 
scored 16, Miller 11, Shafer 4, 
Snow 4 and McKinley 2.
Weekly Sports Calendar:

Thur., Dec. 17 — Strew n here 
(grade school).

Fri., Dec. 18 — Cullom, there 
(high school).

Monday, Dec. 21—Holiday Tour
nament (here).

Tuesday, Dec. 22 — Holiday 
Tournament Finals (Here).
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Churches Plan For Christmas

Baptist Choir 
Gives Cantata

i The choir of the F irst Baptist 
Church with about 20 members 
gave the Christmas cantaia, 
"Prepare Him Room," on Sunday 
evening.

The director, Mrs. Archie P er
kins, sang "S tar of the East.” 
Soloists were Miss Joanne Bays- 
ton, Mrs. Lee Fbmey, Carol M ar
shall. Robert Fields and Dick 
Rosen boom. Mrs. Harold Pearson 
and Joanne Bayston also sang a 
duet. Lee Forney and Mrs. Allen 
Marshall accompanied some of 
the numbers on their violins.

Miss Shirley Pearson played 
the ocean and Mrs. Robert Fields 
accompanied on the piano.

Special services were held in 
the morning with Dr. Robert 
She nek. hajf-brother of Lee For
ney, as the guest speaker. Dr. 
Shenck is a medical missionary 
and is awaiting his visa before 
leaving for Work in Ethiopia. Dr. 
Shenck has been working in the 
leper colony In Louisiana. He in
troduced his family, Including his 
wife, their 14 month old daughter 
Lynn, and their 2H year old 
adopted daughter, Claudia, from 
the tribe of Chippewa Indians.

Quarterback 
Club Meets .

’Entertainm ent a t the last 
meeting of the Quarterback Club 
included films showing the high
lights of the 1958 season of the 
Chicago Bears, a professional 
football team. Coach Mel Bishop 
obtained these films.

They also showed pictures ot 
the homecoming game of Chats
worth playing Reddick. They re
viewed the alumni basketball 
game, considered It a success and 
planned to have another next 
year.

The Quarterback d u b  spon
sored a pancake and sausage 
supper last Saturday evening.

The next meeting of the QC 
will be Wednesday, Jan. 6 a t 7:3a 
They hope to  neve pk-im v. of 
some of the basketball games

M. & M. Staff
Entertained

M artha and Mei, Mrs. Irvin 
T eter and Mrs. L ester Herkert, 
entertained their employees and 
their husbands a t dinner Sunday 
evening.

The group, nine in all, went to 
Bloomington where they enjoyed 
eating a t  the Sinorak Smorgas
bord on South Main Street.

CALVARY BAPTIST
On Sunday evening a t 7:30 all 

children and young people of the 
Calvary Baptist Church will pre
sent “The Characters of Christ
mas Meet Christ." There will be 
recitations by the children and 
special music. A reader, Mrs. 
Paul Salzman, will Introduce each 
scene.

The teachers, Mrs. Norbert 
Darr, Mrs. J, L. Johnson, Mrs. 
Clarence Lee , and Mrs. Safcxnan, 
are helping with the program.

The pastor, Rev. N. D arr, will 
give a message on the theme of 
Christmas.
ST. PAUL'S BV. LUTHERAN 

A program "Christmas Lights,” 
a Christinas Carol service, will 
be presented by the , Sunday 
School children and the choir of 
the Lutheran Church. The pre
sentation will be divided into two 
parts. In  the first there will be 
a  tableau with the m anger group 
and angels, shepherds and wise 
men.

The prim ary group, bearing 
stars, will en ter and sing and the 
choir will assist them.

The second p art will include 
"Scripture Lights" by the Juniors 
and a tableau in 3 groups, “Song 
for the Ministry," "Daughters of 
the Congregation," and “Youth of 
America." Three groups of Jun
iors will form a speech choir.

There will be solos, choir and 
congregational singing, also read
ings, and dialogs.

The program will be held on 
Christm as eve at 7:30.
SAINTS PFTBR AND 
PAUL CHURCH

On Christmas Eve, beginning at 
11:45 p.m., in Saints P eter and 
Paul Church, ♦here will be a pro
cession and caroling by children 
of grades 5 through 8 of the pa
rochial school.

The Rev. Michael Van Raes will 
be celebrant of the High Mass 
which will follow at midnight. The 
Mass will be sung by the Men's

— 41---- Lm CH.4^ Ta-v.i itm  , u i i c v t c u  u,- wluvCr ~Zrl. J ~
sette, O.S.F., and accompanied by 
Mrs. T. C. Ford, organist.

Two Low Masses will be cele
brated Christmas morning; the 
first a t 8:JO will include carols by 
children in grades 1, 2. 3 and 4 
and The H A n d  a t 9:15 will include 
organ melodies.

D ie confession schedule for

Christm as Week will be Wednes
day, December 23, 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m., Thurs,, the 24th, from 3 to 
5 and 7 to  9 pjrn„ and Saturday, 
the 26th, 7:30 to  $.30 p.m
f i r s t  b a i t i  err

The F irs t Baptist Church is 
preparing a  Christmas program 
to be given by the children of the 
Sunday School on Sunday eve
ning a t  7:00 o’clock. The theme 
is "Christm as Pathways.” I t  Is in 
th req  parts, p a r t 1, “The Seeker"; 
p a r t 2, "The Worshipper” ; and 
p art 8, “T he Follower." Tommy 
Snow will be the narrator, and 
Dick Rosenboom will sing the 
them e song, “Down the Path 
way."

The Interm ediates will have a 
play, “How God Planned Christ
m as.” i

EVANGELICAL V. B.
P asto r Charles Fleck has an

nounced th a t the chimes will play 
carols during the Christmas sea
son, w ith volunteer musicans op
erating the keyboard.

The Christmas program by the 
Sunday School children will be 
presented at 7:30 Sunday evening.

Chairmen Mrs. Leland Koemer 
and Mrs. Ronald Shafer will have 
charge of the treats.

On Christm as Eve a t 7:30 the 
Chancel Choir and the Carolliers 
Choir will present a pageant, 
"Why the Chimes Rang."
METHODISTS

The Methodist Sunday School 
is planning a program for Sun
day evening a t 7:30 on the theme 
of "Christm as Giv^ig.” Each class 
from the children's departm ent 
will have a p art end the junior 
choir, under the direction of Mr. 
Spry, will sing. Christmas treats 
will be given a fte r the program.

Pastor Rev. John Dale has an
nounced a candlelight communion 
service for Christmas eve. This is 
a very special service as it com
m emorates the 175th anniversary 
of the first Methodist conference 
in the U. S. This ^irsi conference 
m et in Baltimore on Christmas 
eve 1784.
CHABIXITTE EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Children of the. C harlotte Sun
day School will present their 
Christmas program on Sunday 
evening. December 20, at 7:00.

Christmas Parties
Approximately 350 persons a t

tended Sts. P eter and Paul Parish 
Christmas party, sponsored by the 
Mothers’ Club, Sunday evening in 
the high school.

After a welcome by the club’s 
president. Mrs. Joe W ittier, the 
children In grade* 1 through 8 of 
the parochial school presented a 
program, "There Was No Room” 
■tnder the direction of their 
teachers, S ister M. Roseta, Mrs 
Alois , Reising and Sister M Jo- 
sette.

A pothick supper in the school 
cafeteria followed the children's 
performance! Other entertain
ment during the evening included 
a series of three W arner color 
cartoons and a visit from Santa 
Claus, who distributed treats.

Mrs. Joe Hubly was chairman 
of the party. Others on the com
m ittee were Mesdames H arry  Blr- 
kenbeil, Clifford McGreal, Mi
chael Fox, John Roberts, Francis 
Kaiser. Jam es Kebnoiz, Thomas 
Lutson, Vem  Murphy and Lyle 
Kemnetz.

Gulletts Entertain Empleyees 
At Christmas Party

Last Wednesday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold GuUett en te r
tained the employees of the Coral 
Cup a t  their annual Christinas 
party. This was a  home pqyty, 
and reported as one of the nicest 
the Gullets have had In their five 
years of entertaining. TVenty-slx 
attended the dinner given in the 
Gullet t  home a t  Roberts.

Harold had some very special 
things prepared for his guests. He 
had colored w ater w ith red fru it 
adoring to  freeze into Ice to  sur
round the shrimp cocktail, which 
was served in a green bowl.

The turkey and trim m ings was 
served with two specially mold 
ed Jello dishes, one in the  shape 
of e holly w reath and the  o ther 
like a  fish.

Mr. Gullett served the dessert 
later in the evening w ith coffee. 
Individual Santas of ice cream  
formed the dessert and punch 
with a  s ta r  mold of ice and a  lit
tle frozen Santa Claus standing on 
the ice, was the "sta r of the par
ty.”

Recreation constated of games 
of bingo, with plenty of prizes. 
There was also a gift exchange.

Kenneth P. Hanson and George 
Mowry of the Hanson-Mowry 
Funeral Home gave their tenth 
annual Christm as party  Wednes
day evening in the dining room 
of the Coral Cup.

Fifty-four persons from F alr
bury. Cropsey, Saunemin, Cullom 
and Chatsworth were present for 
the fried chicken dinner and en
tertainm ent which Included organ 
selections by Mrs. Joe Monahan 
and Gary Shols and accordfan 
numbers by Yulanee Haberkom 
and Ronnie Perkins,

On Thursday evening of last 
week the Women’s Missionary 
Fellowship of Calvary Baptist 
Church had a  Christmas party  a t 
the home of Mrs. E verett King.

After the elections, Miss Joan 
Johnson had charge of some very 
good games and then the winners 
of the gift-wrapping contest were 
picked.

TTita year instead of exchang
ing gifts with one another the 
ladles each brought their gift of 
a dollar for Christ whose b irth 
day is Christmas.

n i e  only item of busbies* was 
the election of new officers for 
the coming year. Mrs. Paul Salz- 
an was elected the new president, 
Mrs. Claude King the vice presl 
dent and Mrs. Clarence Lee the 
secretary-treasurer.

Vo-Ag Council 
Has Meeting

The Chatsworth Vo-Ag Advis
ory Council meet for a regular 
ory Council met for a regular 
Members present included John 
Franey, Dan Kerber, Leo Hubly, 
Fred Ehdres, Milford Irwin, Bill 
Livingston and Dwight Mobley. 
Business discussed included the 
uuuii cia»s program for this year.

A series of weekly meetings 
concerning problems of soils and 
fertilizers will begin Thursday 
evening, January  7, 1960, from 7 
to 9 p.m. in the Vo^Ag depart
ment. All farm ers are invited to 
attend.

There have been inquiries re
garding an adult class in “Farm 
Machinery Repair and Adjust
ment" to be held during the holi
days. Such a class will be of 
fered Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, December 29-31, pro
vided there ere a t least six en
rolled. If you are interested in 
such a class, contact Dwight Mo
bley, vocation agriculture in
structor, personally or by phoning 
236F2 before Sunday night, De
cember 20th.

The council also discussed this 
year’s w inter short course a t the 
University of Illinois. The Citi
zens Bank of Chatsworth is again 
offering a $100 scholarship for 
use while attending the Univer
sity of Illinois W inter Short 
Course in Agriculture. This is a 
six weeks course open to  anyone 
over 18 years of age which starts 
on February 8, 1960.

The winner of this scholarship 
will be chosen by the Chatsworth 
Vo-Ag Advisory Council. For 
further information on the short 
course and the scholarship, con
tac t Dwight Mobley before Jan 
uary 14. 1960.

iis Costello 
Winner In Contest

Dennis Costello, a contestant 
in the Kankakee Journal "Junior 
Reporter" contest, was among 
the top four. He received a cash 
award of $» •

The first place winner, Ross 
Eberhardt of Kankakee, was 
awarded a  ten day all-expense 
trip  to Europe.

Christmas Displays 
To Be Judged 
Next Week

A brief discussion period fol
lowed the Lions Club dinner at 
the Coral Cup Monday evening.

At tha t time, final details ol 
the holiday decorating contest, 
which is sponsored annually by 
the Club, were worked out. The 
group decided th a t the judging 
will be done some time during 
the week preceding Christmas. 
D ie exact time, however, will not 
be m ade public.

Announcement of the six prize 
winners will be made after 
Christmas.

D. of I. Christmas 
Party at Soran's

Mrs. Donald Bergan w/is chair
man of the committe in charge 
of the annual Christm as party  
for Chatsworth Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella last Thursday evening. 
The party, held in Soran's H ar
vest Room, P iper .City, was a t 
tended oy 52 members and 
guests.

Following the chicken dinner, 
gifts were exchanged and cards 
were played. Honors in Bridge 
went to Mrs. Louis Haberkorn 
and Edna Franey; in 500, to  Mrs 
P. L. Kelly of Piper City ana 
Mrs. Phil Hayes; in 50, to  Mrs. 
W alter Kroeger end E ith er Stad- 
ler of Roberts.

Assisting Mrs. Bergan were 
Mrs. Paul E. Trunk, Mrs. Mau
rice Nussbaum of Forrest, Mrs 
John Kane, Mrs. Joe Jost of For
rest and Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner.

Christmas Greeting 
Advertisements

The Plaindealer will publish 
Christmas greeting ads in the 
issue of Dec. 24th. Anyone w ant
ing ads can m ake their selection 
from a  large variety of sizes at 
th e  Plaindealer office o r phone 
82 and we will bring the book to 
you.

The Dec. 24th issue of the 
Plaindealer will be printed on 
Wednesday, Dec. 23rd so it will 
be delivered to  all customers on 
the day before Christmas, so 
please get your copy in early

There will be no issue of the 
Plaindealer on Dec. 31st, so if 
you have any announcements for 
that week get them  in early for 
the Dec. 25th issue.

The Plaindealer office will be 
closed on Saturday, Dec. 26 and 
Saturday, January  2.

Baptist Society 
Has Meeting

The Women’s Mission Society 
of the F irst Baptist church, met 
a t the parsonage for their annual 
Christmas meeting. The hostess
es were Mesdames Allen Marshall, 
Archie Perkins, Robert Zorn and 
Miss Elsther Pierce.

Devotions were by Mrs. Wm. 
Zorn, who presented Christmas 
Carois, sung by the group; prayer 
by Fannie Pierce; a  pageant en
titled “Ninety Miles to C hrist
mas,” with Mesdames Robert 
Fields, Harold Pearson, ISlls- 
w orth Dixon and George Augs- 
burger taking part; Mrs. Allen 
Marshall and her mother-in-law 
sang a duet.

Mrs. Ralph Harvey was pro
gram leader. She completed the 
study book on Africa.

Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon, the pres
ident, conducted the  business 
meeting. Roll call was verses of 
Scripture and questions and an
swers to Bible questions. I t  was 
voted to send money to special in
terest missions.

There was a vote taken to  a l
low money for a gift for boys in 
service. Mrs. Dixon appointed a 
nominating com m ittee to nomin
ate  officers fo r the coming year. 
Rev. M arshall gave a short talk 
on events for the  new year. 
“Thank You” notes were read 
from those receiving gifts.

A t the close of the meeting 
ther was a gift exchange.

—Special—Candy filled Santas 
and picture balls. M int cream 
wreaths end bells for parties.— 
Dutch Mill, Pontiac. pj

—PUBLIC SALE O F HOUSE
HOLD GOODS of Miss Lite Scott 
and the  late  Mrs. Mylla Thomas, 
Saturday, December 19th, in  Pi
per City, minote. pj

"

Announcing 
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Attig of 
Murphysboro, Illinois, wish to an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Myrma Rentfro, to Don
ald L. Howard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Howard of Piper City, 
Illinois.

Miss Rentfro, a graduate of 
Southern Illinois, University, is 
the present home economics teach
er a t Piper City Community High 
School. After graduating from Il
linois S ta te  Normal University, 
Mr. Howard taught two years at 
Woodland High school in Strea- 
tor, Illinois. He is now working 
toward his M aster’s degree in in
dustrial education at the Univer
sity of Illinois.

An August wedding is planned.

Youth Group To 
Go Caroling

The F irst Baptist and Metho
dist Youth Fellowship groups are 
planning two nights of caroling. 
The combined Interm ediate groups 
will go on Monday evening and 
the senior groups will carol on 
Wednesday evening.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship met Wednesday evening this 
week to  complete th e  decoration 
of the sanctuary and the two 
Christmas trees. Mary Ann Hitch 
was program chairman and Nan
cy Brown led the devotions. The 
program was a film strip on 
“Children Around the World.” 
There was a gift exchange.

John Flessner 
Honored On 75th 
Birthday

John Flessner of Cullom, cele
brated his 75th birthday on Wed
nesday, December 9th, and was a 
supper guest in tile home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Curtis Price.

He was pleasantly surprised 
when a few of his friends came in 
later in the evening for a time 
of fellowship. Bible contests 
were greatly enjoyed by the group 
while refreshm ents were being 
served. He was presented with a 
P artn er Parker pen and pencil set 
In closing the group sang "Happy 
B irthday.”

A beautifully decorated b irth 
day cake was served as part of 
the refreshm ents. I t  was a very 
enjoyable evening and the guests 
departed washing their honored 
friend may happy birthdays 
ahead.

Firemen To Have 
Santa, Open House

S an ta  Claus has notified local 
firemen th a t he will be in Chats
worth Saturday afternoon from 
1:30 to  4:00.

A fter arriving on the fire 
truck, he will be a t the F ire  S ta
tion to  take last minute orders 
and to  distribute gifts to  all chil
dren who visit him.

The firemen will also be hold
ing open house a t their new head
quarters, the form er Community 
Motors Body Shop, during the af
ternoon. According to Fire Chief 
Lee Maplethorpe, coffee and do
nuts will be served.
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M. Stoddard 
Tuesday

Miss Melita Edwards Stoddard, 
83, of the Lafayette Apartm ents, 
Bloomington, died Tuesday in the 
Peace Haven Rest Home In S t  
Louis, Missouri, where she had 
been for several weeks.

Miss Stoddard is well known 
here as she often visited farm s 
near Chatsworth with her fa ther 
and brother, R. B. Stoddard.

Born September 4, 1876, in Mi- 
no nk, she Was a daughter of pi
oneer Woodford County residents, 
Bela M. and Sara Bell Stoddard. 
She was a teacher for more th an  
twenty years in the children's de
partm ent of the Presbyterian Sun
day School in Minonk.

The last of her family, Miss 
Stoddard was preceded in death  
by two sisters and three brothers; 
her older sister, Della, and a  
younger 1 brother, Donald, having 
died in the disastrous Iroquois 
Theatre fire in Chicago.

Survivors include an adopted 
daughter, Mrs. Donald M. Laugh- 
lin, of Bloomington; four nieces, 
Mrs. F. L. Livingston of Chats
worth; Mrs. W. Dean McCully and 
Mrs. John Eikenmeyer, both of 
Minonk; and Mrs. E. EL Wilson 
of Boulder, Colorado.

Her only nephew, Bela Stod
dard, died a t Monticello in 1956.

Memorial services are to be held 
Sunday a t 3 p.m. a t  the Beck 
Memorial Home in Bloomington. 
Private burial will be in Minonk 
Cemetery.

Charlotte Church 
Holds Annual 
Meeting, Election

The annual meeting of the C har
lotte congregation and election 
was held Monday night, Decem
ber 7th. Oral reports were given. 
It was voted to  take an offering 
some Sunday during the year for 
the Anti-Saloon League. The Sun
day School voted $25.00 for the 
Bible Society.

William Arch was elected as 
church treasurer and Lloyd Voss 
elected trustee. Paul Henrichs 
was elected classleader and Dale 
Hirstein assistan t Mrs. Hilda 
Thomdyke was elected church 
secretary. Mrs. Verna Bauerle 
was elected organist and Mrs. Ray 
EHlinger was elected assistant.

D ie Sunday School election was 
as follows: Fred Hemken, Supt., 
Neal Ortlepp, assistant; Donald 
Frieden, secretary; Wayne Harms, 
treasurer; Evelyn Ortlepp, Mayme 
Voss, Elsie Harms and M argaret 
King were elected as charmen 
of "Sympathy and Service.”

The junior ushers elected are 
Donald Frieden, William Bauerle, 
Galen Haren and Roger Heniichs. 
The senior ushers are William 
Arch, Clarence Ellinger and Mil- 
ton Harms.

Gene Nance To 
Head Local Masons

Gene Nance was installed as 
worshipful m aster of Chatsworth 
Masonic Lodge 539 in ceremon
ies in the organization's hall last 
Monday evening.

The installing officer, Carl Mil- 
stead, was assisted by Clarence 
Bennett, marshal, and John 
Koehler, chaplain.

Others taking offices were 
' Harold Gullett, senior warden; 
Orman Brown, junior warden; 
John Heiken, treasurer; Alfred 
Hitch, secretary; the Rev. John 
Dale, senior deacon; John Rup- 
pel, junior deacon; Lee Maple
thorpe, senior steward; Jam es 
Postlewaite, junior steward; El
don Cole, m arshal;; Curtis Stoll- 
er, tyler; and John Koehler, 
chaplain.

NOTICE
Forney Chevrolet will dose at 

5.-00 p.m. tonight (Thursday) for 
the employee’s Christm as party.

PUBLIC RALE

We will hold a  public farm  
sale on the Tommy Read farm , 
northeast of P iper City on Thurs
day, Jan. 7.
pj —Froelich Bros., Danfort h

50th Wedding Anniversary 
For Uhizsch Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Ulitzsch, parents of Lorance 
Ulitzsch and Mrs. Augusta 
Schlemmer, celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary Sunday at 
the Ash Grove School near Mil
ford.

The Chatsworth relatives ex
tended church services w ith the 
parents, open house in  the a fte r
noon, and supper in tlie evening.

There were 8 children, 28 
grandchildren and 2 g reet grand
children.
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1st Baptist Sunday 
School to Present 
Christmas Program

The program  entitled  "Christ- 
maa Pathw ays,” will be presented 
Sunday evening a t 7 o 'doock by 
th e  Sunday School of d ie F irst
B aptist Chuiu*.

“C hristm as Pathw ays,” is In 
th ree p arts’1 T he P ath  of the W or
shipper, put on by the N ursery; 
The P ath  of the Seeker, put on by 
the Prim ary D epartm ent and Jun
ior G irls; The P ath  of the Fed*

Q C an a  horse sleep while 
standing npT

A—Yes, both horses and ele
phants are slue to  sleep 

w hile standing u p rig h t They 
have sets of m uscles in th e ir legs 
which lock in  a  fixed position 
when they doze off and stay  
locked u n til the anim al w akes up 
again.

“Is  it  tru e ,” asked Mr. Bones, 
“th a t your w ife saves a  lo t of 
aasnay ca  doctor b ills by follow
ing th e  health  h in ts colum n in  the 
Sunday paper?”

“N ot any m ore,” replied Mr. 
Foote. “She has given i t  up 
com pletely since th a t tim e she was 
in  bed fo r tw o weeks suffering 
from  a  typographical erro r.”

I  w ill hold a  closing out sale 2 ft m iles w est of P iper C ity, HL, or 
3% m iles east of Chatsw orth, HI., on R oute 24, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29,1959
S tarting  a t 11:18 A.M.

Farm Implements
One 1950 IH  "M” Tractor, new pistons and rings; one 1937 IH  

F20 trac to r; one 4-row cultivator; one 4-row IH  p lan ter; one IH  No. 8 
3-bottom  plow on rubber; one 1950 AC combine, com plete w ith  wagon 
auger and Innis pickup; one Farm ers F riend 42-ft. elevator w ith  
ipou t; one 10-ft. section for above elevator, com plete w ith  chain; one 
overhead jack cradle; speetL jack; one 4-section spring tooth; one 4- 
section steel harrow; onaT rico  tractor sprayer; one IH  sta lk  cu tter;

tV W tti

FORTY YEARS AGO old-time friends here Wednesday
December 18, 1919 while on his way to Bloomington

to visit his slstevy Mrs. Isabelle 
The parents and friends of Miss Hawthorne. He will go to Gary, 

Ruth Grieder were surprised to Indiana for Christmas a t the
___  hear of her m arriage which took home of another sister, Mrs. Ma-

one hog oiler; one Roof weed mower; one feed bunk; one Excello place in Decatur on December 6th ne Megquler. 
lawn m  ower; one good 7/8 inch hay rope, 150-foot; one hay rope, 150- to Rae M. Voelpal of Morton. The- - ------ ----- - - - ---- ->------------------- ■—*-*- —■ »- - j ----- ■ ■— - While enroute to Morton S at

urday forenoon about 10 o'clock
_____  __  a Chatsworth car was wrecked

public school a t  Morton, where ,n western part of Fairbury. 
she met her husband. Paul Gillett, Ernest Kemnetz,

Ralph Dassow was severely in- W a,ter Grieder, Philip Homickel 
™'P[> Uas“ w ™ and William Lee were in a carlured Tuesday night about 11:00 . , , _  , .. . __t driven by Paul Gillett. A caro clock two miles north of Piper * _  , , . ,. , driven by Mr. Beckley drove in

w a sh ^ tT n  the r o 2  and w ^ t^ n -  from a slde 8treet onto Route 24
. ,  .  .. * . the car over. Mr. Lee s back was

side of the road. bruised, but the Others escaped
L. Hollywood filled his ice house jnjury. ’ *

on the Gibb Harris place with
nine inch ice this week. A w ant-ad  will sell it.

C. N. Jacobs and wife have 
moved from the M arr property to 
Mrs. Louise Dorsey's place, and 
Trios. Fields and family have mov- 

breakfast set (table ed to  the house vacated by the 
Jacobs. Elmer Gray has purchas- 

| ed the Carney property vacated 
by the Fields and will soon occupy

one IH  m anure spreader, No. 100, on rubber; one J. D. m anure spread-1 
er on steel wheels; one IH oats seeder; one high wheel wagon; o n e ; 
steel wheel wagon; one M. H. tractor mower; two Bradley gears o n ; 
good rubber with flared boxes; one 2M com  picker; one ham m er mill; 
one extension ladder; one 6-inch 75-foot rubber belt; one hog feeder; 
one hog oiler

foot; one i-ton  chain hoist; 45 electric fence posts; one eleectric fence bride, who is a daughter of Mr. 
charger; block and tackles; one gas tank, 165 gallon, with hose and and Mrs. John Grieder of Chats- 
nozzle; one platform  scale; heat lamps; log chains, scoops, com  rakes, ! worth, has been teaching in the
garden tools; one 30-gallon iron kettle; one Blue S ta r pump jack wfth ! public school l ___
m otor; one w ater tank; four tractor wheel weights; one bench g rin d -ighp met her husband, 
er; one electric calf dehomer; one compressor and paint sprayer; one 
grindstone; two 15-ft. discs; chicken feeders; four m etal hen nests; 
many other articles.

8 — Head of Cattle — 8
SHEEP—14 bred ewes, 8 ewe lambs 

1 Suffolk Buck
Shop Tools

One forge w ith blower; one 100-lb. anvil; one drill press; one *4 
inch electric drill; one tap and die set, to \  inch; wrenches, ham
mers, many other articles too numerous to  mention.

Household Goods
Frigidaire refrigerator; Tappan gas range, 

and 4 chairs); one Simmons bed; dining room set; bedroom suite; 
coffee  table; occasional chairs; ironing board; one wall m irror 24x36;
Electrolux sweeper; M aytag washing machine; combination heater and 
fan, one treadle sewing machine; shag rugs; kitchen utensils: small 
tables; one 275 gallon fuel tank on legs.
One Super Flam e Oil H eater one year old (if not sold before sale).

Articles left after sale a t purchaser’s risk. No property to be re 
moved until settled for. Not responsible for accidents should any oc
cur.

F R A N K  K E I P E R ,  O w n e r
COL. JACK DONOVAN. Auctioneer 
HARVARD JOHNSON and HAROLD BORK, Clerks

LUNCH BY LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD, CULLQM, n j .

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

HERBST OIL CO

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
December 19, 1929

E le c tr ic a l ly

P e r  s o n  -  t o  -  ' p e r s o n . . .  

a  M erry C h r is tm a s  to  3 

from  th e  p e o p le  a t  
G en era ! T e le p h o n e

G ive com fort, leisure and u tility  
with inexpensive electric appliance* 
There'* a perfect gift Coe everyone on 
your list. YouH find them oh display 
now at your favorite electric appliance

m * iH

\fr~ \

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

F R O M  O U R  

_ _  F I L E S  | l

jjtx,
9 1i 5 t  . 1

U * \

oT/c f TJPXBp

lower, p u t on by th e  interm ediate 
D epartm ent. T he en tire  produc
tion is under th e  direction of Mies 
Irene Askew and M rs. Allen M ar
shall.

Everyone Is oordlaily invited to 
sse th is m ost inspiring Christm as 
program .

H ard rad  w inter w heat prtese 
in dow nstate Illinois m ay not riee

■ S r% n tar* iA e2 M B ^ ie ly  to  gain 
on b tra  w n e ti ana m ass ru rtn sr 
storage profitable, repo rts a  Uni
versity  of Illinois g ra in  m arketing 
specialist.
4,» yV.fr* * v *Y • • >** * /

1
Com

|
I N S U R A N C E  '

iplete Line for Any Need 
ERR -  BICKET AGENCY
PHONE: BANK «  — 1 N M  e r  U f l t t

" : w ; . .
w  '



Thursday, D x w n b w  17/ 1959

Selection of

FORMS ALWAYS FAVORITES
%  Bostonian Shoes 
0  Alligator Rainwear 
Q  Stetson-Disney-Lee Hats 
•  Hickok Belts 
0  Cooper-Esquire Hose 
0  Rex Work Clothes 
Q  Thorogood Work Shoes 
0  Goodrich Rubber Footwear

Blouses and Skirts
&

New Enlarged Boys Department
Featuring As Always The Finest Quality at Popular Prices

Come in Look Over Our New Store—Shop for Your Christmas Sifts
DRAWING SATURDAY, DEC. 19—9.30 P. M.—You need not be present to win

0  Manhattan— Arrow Shirts 
0  Wembley Neckwear
#  Puritan-McGregorSports'ear 
0  Hickok Jewelry
0  M anhattan-Haynes Pajamas
#  Standard Robes I— Hart Schaffner & Marx 

1—Griffon Suit

SOPHOMORE SOCK HOP
The unexpected Rock and Roll 

Riot, which wan sponsored by the 
Sophomore class was enjoyed by 
all. The hop was held Friday, De
cember 4, after the Mel-Sib game. 
During the dance free refresh
m e n t  were served. The high 
spirits of the students helped to 
make a success of the hop which 
could have been renamed "Vic
tory Hop.”

those who attended the Melvin- 
Sibley - Chatsworth basketball 
game, reacted in this manner. The 
reason for the carrying-on was 
because our victorious Bluebirds 
had just won a double overtime, 
sudden-death basketball game. 
The margin th a t separated the 
55-54 score was just one point, 
but th a t’s all it  takes to  win. The 
boys haven’t decided whether they 
played a good game or not, but 
if they a i ’ not satisfied, they will 
try  harder the next time. Keep 
up the vnod work. We think you 
are great.

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

NUMBER 7THURSDAY. DEC. 17, 1989VOLUME THIRTY-NINE
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

SENIOR O F THE WEEK
When you see a figure whizzing 

by, whether it’s on the track of 
food or just hurrying to get 
somewhere, it will most likely be 
this Senior of the Week, Sandra 
Grieder.

"Sandy," as she is called, was 
bom  on a bright May day in Fair- 
bury. She has a younger brother, 
Donnie, w ith whopi she says she 
gets along O. K.

The brow n-haired, brown-eyed 
senior likes people who have a  
nice personality. H er favorite song 
is "The G reat P retender," b u t any 
thing would sound good if Ricky 
Nelson, h e r favorite singer, were 
singing it.

As an experienced movie-goer, 
Sandy liked the show, "The Young 
Philadelphians," w ith  her favor
ite  movie s ta r, P aul Newman, 
playing in it.

Among h er dislikes are teen
agers not acting th eir age.

This pleasing young g irl’s fa
vorite foods a re  French-fried 
chicken, baked potatoes and com  
on the cob. T hat sounds reason
able since one of her hobbles is 
— mu& h er am bition i= to be 
a  success! o l cook.

D uring th e  sum m er m onths 
Sandra occupied her tim e by 
working a t  th e  drive-ln, a t home 
end baby-sitting.

Sandy Is secretary  of L uther 
League and sings in the choir a t 
th e  L u theran  church.

Sandy gave ho, as an  answ er as 
to  w hether o r not she Is going on 
to  college a fte r she graduates.

20th CENTURY WELDER,
complete with carbon torch ........... ......  $234.60

ACETYLENE W ELDING AND CUTTING
TORCH, complete ..—.............. ^  7 G . GO

20th CENTURY AIR COM PRESSO R-fortable $144.60 
BEN-O-MATIC TORCH ..... ........... - .................  $  9.96

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector and Em bahnerFRESHMAN CLASS MEETING
Monday,1 December 7, 1959, dur

ing the last half qf the sixth hour, 
the freshman class held a class 
meeting in roc ns 11. President 
Virgil M artin called the meeting 
to order and the minnutes were 
read and the treasu rer’s report 
was given. We now have $49.9C 
in our class treasury.

We discussed the party  we are 
going to give the sophomores on 
January 9, 1960 A committee of 
eight was appointed to plan a nice 
evening for the sophomores. 
SPORTS —T—

Never in your life have you 
ever seen anyone sit so quiet one 
moment, and the next, jump three 
feet off hU seat. This was our 
Mr. Bishop. He, along with all

SPORTS
The Bluebirds stretched their 

record to 5 win* and no defeats 
by downing Piper City 58-52 be
hind the scoring Francis Bo ruff 
and Jerry  Teter, who had 26 and 
16 points respectively. We led 
a t the end of each quarter, except 
the la s t  Piper tied the game and 
went into an  overtime, and the 
boys showed their real ability by 
coming out six points ahead.

The JV s  lost their game by 11 
points In a very dose battle, un
til the last quarter, when Piper 
got lucky. The final score was 
P. C. 37 and C. H. S. 26.

'•V" The nicest w ay to start 
her diam ond collection is w ith  

a diam ond-lit watch!

Make It A Lasting Gift this
Having decided to  qu it fanning, I  w ill sell a t public auction a t

the farm, located'SRC mile east of C hatsw orth T ile F acto ry  and % 
m ile north  on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1959
Common d a g  a t  11:80 AJM.

Machinery '
Massey-Harris T racto r; M lnneapolis-M ollne T racto r; MAM 4-row 

C ultivator; New Idea Com  Picker, re a r elevator; A. C. 60 Combine, 
David Bradley 7-foot M ounted M ower; S teel E levator, com plete w ith 
•pout; John Deere O at Seeder; tw o IHC 3-bottom  Ptow a; John D eere 
4-raw Com  P lan ter; th ree  Rubber T ire Running G ears and Boxes; 
1 5 -ft Roderick Lean D isc; 4-sectkm  Spring Tooth H arrow ; 4 section 
S teel H arrow ; W indrow T urning W heel.

Miscellaneous
Lants Hay Fork; 180 foot H iy  Rope; Pum p Jack ; W ater T anks;

Trad* row m i no payioents 
until Fobnary

B U L O V A  diamond watches
gutowlNW designed watches for young prom

w q s i

100 S teel Fence Posts; Speed Ja c  
te r; Hand Sprayer; Lawn Mower, 

BUILDINGS—O ne Building, 
10x20 fe e t O ther artic les too m 

Yt TON c h s v e o l i

Y m  proud to  g iv  th at Buloo* d^ftnncBPhone 10
CHATSWORTH' ILL

TERM S: CASH. Not r n p iw M i for accidents should i

L E W I S  M c N E H L Y ,  O w n e r
Where Service Is  Our

m
us

t*
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'AriThoyW alked Q
In DarknessTHE FAMILY of the late  Rob

ert W. Askew sincerely thanks 
all the  relatives and friends for 
sympathy and the many acts of 
kindness shown us a t  the passing 
away of our brother.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bayston 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Askew 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Askew 
Mrs. Jessie Pitcher 
Miss Irene Askew. *

November 23 was his birthday.
his 81st. Not too many people F O R  S A L E .
live beyond the three ecore and .  , m m n i.t .
ten. it 's  the exception ra ther 1960 «*»P**te
than the rule. After 81 years. w ith trmU« ‘ m otor
there aren’t too many pkssum 1968 Chevrolet 3-Dr. BelAlr 6 cyL
left, but this old gentleman re- »uto trans.
celved g reat enjoyment from  his 185® O u y s le r  New York 4 dr.
outdoor Christmas decorations. Sedan. 22,000 miles, perfect
Each year he laboriously put condition
them up and each year the task 1957 Plymouth Savoy 4 dr. Sedan
became increasingly difficult. i 8 cyl, au to  trans

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility. 3-car 
■areas, many extras. Southaast

FOR SALE — Child* 
hone; good condition 
able. — L. C  (Buck)

Teenagers and  the 
Eighth Commandment

the reasoning (or lack of it) in 
the vandal who m ust destroy any
thing tha t gives another pleasure.

Does he sock to  show his cour
age? Does he imagine he’s "The 
Texan,” M att Dillon, or maybe 
David goinsjsut to  fight Goliath?

U n d o u b to y  those rootin’-toot
in’ light bulbs put up a real gun- 
battle. and he had to defend him
self; or does he merely crave a t
tention? He could really get 
plenty of that by showing up at 
the Rosenboom home, apologizing 
for his deviltry, paying for the 
damage he did, and restoring a 
family's badly shattered faith in 
teen-agers. I t ’s p retty  hard to be 
double crossed by those we like 
and trust.

A tough New York policeman 
who spends much of his time 
dealing with youth gangs has 
found the Bible is an effective 
means of fighting crime. In one 
of the city’s toughest neighbor
hoods the police officer is often 
found kneeling in preyer with his 
youthful offenders. "W hat most 
of these people need,” says the 
police captain, “is a  little love 
and attention."

If a teen-ager, or any person 
for that m atter, is in doubt about 
an action, let him ask himself, 
“Would I like it if someone did 
this to me? If that were my tree, 
would I w nt someone to smash 
my light bulbs?” If he answers 
himself truthfully and honestly, 
t’e has a guide for his contem
plated act of vandalism.

The 8th Comandment says. 
T hou  shalt no t steal.” There are 
many ways of stealing and the 
commandment oovers all of them.

Some folks s tea l food because 
they a re  hungry, some steal mon
ey, others s teel love and affec
tion to  which they a re  not en
titled  but some delight in stealing 
another's happiness.

I t  is the easiest thing in the 
world to  be selfish. A family may 
purchase a  Christm as tree, decor
a te  it w ith p re tty  baubles, pull 
down all the shades so no one 
else can see it, shut in all the 
loveliness and beauty to enjoy 
just for themselves, but a t 
Christm as tim e most folks want 
to share, so they put up outdoor 
decorations for everyone to  enjoy.

The Traeger Rosenboom family 
purchased 75 new outdoor lights 
this year and decorated an e>er- 
green tree on their front lawn. It 
was their first outdoor trse. 
Neighbors and friends, people a t
tending church rearby, till com 
ented on the beautiful tree anJ 
expressed appreciation for its 
decoration. The Rosenbooms weie 
glad they could make others hap
py. For one week the tree glowed 
in all its lighted splendor, then 
on Wednesday and Thursday 
nights something happened.

The family noticed the tree  had 
lost much of its splendor. There 
were dark spots here and there. 
Investigation showed 17 of the 
p re tty  colored lights were sm ash
ed. Someone had thrown rocks, 
shot them out with a 'BB gun, hit 
their, with a stick or used some 
other very effective m erns of de
struction.

Although his conduct is never 
cc.ndoned, it is easy to uikSerstand 
th? child from a poor family who 
has no “pretties” of his own, 
wanting to steal those of someone 
else, but it’s hard to comprehend

Mr. and Mn 
and sons Ronnl 
leaving Friday 
weeks vacation 
visit the E. M. I 
Arizona, and sp 
Kingsville, Tex> 

Misa Sandra 
dent nurse In tl 
pttal in Peoria, 
week end with 
and Mrs. Jam e 

Mrs Allen Mi 
in remedial re 
stars through | 
Piper City ead- 

Mrs. Clarissa 
ed to her home 
Dec. 8 a fte r sp< 
Newton. Conn., 
law and daughf 
Val Jones and fi 
tier made the ti 
Conn., to  Chicai 
ing in Chicago 
than scheduled 
parture was 
times by dense 

Mrs. Eula Me 
King, Mrs. Noli 
Everett King 
Mrs. William 
daughter in Ki 

John Helken 
day for Indiai 
daughter. Patrii 
S treato r school 
there for a vti 
Helken familv I 
Bradenton. Fla. 
day*.

Don Kerber. 
by the H artfon 
Chicago, spent 1 
h's parents, f! 
Don returned t  
Sunday, since, 
the Naval R« 
leave Glenview 
training flight 

Slips, paja 
are always desi 
have a large sel 
Shop. Pontiac.

TH E MANY ACTS of kindness 
and sympathy shown a t  the time 
of the death of M n. Lillie Stamm 
were greatly appreciated.
• —Her Children.

I’M SORRY not to have won 
the trip  to  Europe, but w ant to 
thank all the people who helped 
me in the Junior Reporter con
te s t

May you all have a very m erry 
Christmas and a  happy new year.

—Dennis Costello,
Kankakee Journal Carrier.

Tfco-atbry residence located in 
north p a r t of Chatsworth. Ott 
hast, modem kitchen, ba th  on 
first floor. Garage attached to  
residence. Priced for quick sale, 
immediate poaw k t t .

820 acre farm  on good ro ad  
Located in C hatsworth Township 
March 1, I960 p o t i o n .

strung his lights in the shrub- ^  Plymouth 4 door sedan 

For the past eight years he h a s ! R H O D E  M O T O R S
been decorating a t Christmas m s  CITY, ILLIN O IS 
time. He competed in contests Telephone 84
and won prizes, but th a t didn’t Soadags o r E m h q i  18
m atter. He enjoyed putting upj w n m  CITY, ILLIN O IS
the decorations regardless of the ■ - ■
prize . . .  but this year some- FOR SALE—A good used 26- 
thing evil and sirister has b een . In. Royal O o w n  English bicycle, 
hsppening . . . something that —Dennis Cos"'*** 
had never happened in previous worth 248. 
years. |

The lights haa beep up les* 
than a week when 46 bulbs were 
discovered missing . . . stolen. |
They aren’t difficult to  steal.
Three or four »teps from the side- 7, Piper City, 
walk and * person may reach the cv-,D 
shrubbery, two’'  or three twists t ~ r “
and the light bulb is out, follow 
the string 10 or 12 inches and *
there is another bulb and so on • 
r round che house | “ 5

There are stories of grade 1H-. phone Wc 
school boys going around with w,
pockets full of light bulbs, which ___
they take out and sm ash Just for WANTED - 
the fun of it. care for two i

‘ And men lo w ! darkness rath- home 6 day*

MILITARY ADDRESS
Carl Mitchell Ford,

A. A. 6862970
SS—NAF—Litchfield Park  
Phoenix, Arizona.

YOU never know w hat to  bug 
your wife for C hristm as! P u r
chase a  gift certificate from A r
lene and le t her choose h e r own 
custom made h a t .— Arlene Roa- 
enboom, phone 241._______ ' d8,17

FOR RENT VISIT your SEARS record de
partm ent for the latest in song 
hits and albums. Moat popular LP 
33 1 /3  RPM album*, $298 New 
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears, 
Roebuck i t  Co., Chatsworth. tf

ESTABLISHED 1073
C H A T S W O R T H .  I L L I N O I S

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  E X C E P T  
T H E  L A S T  T H U R S D A Y  O P  T H E  Y E A R  

BY K R P O R T E R F IE L D  A N D  Y A L E  F U N K

REGISTERED Du roc Boars 
Bangs and lepto tested. Cholera 
immuned. Fanners prices. Will 
sell 80 bred gilts in our dosing 
out sale January  21. — Jam es 
Wagner, Cullotn. “d!7

KODAK CAMERA SPECIAL: 
Signet 30 camera with F2.8 ten*, 
leather carrying case and flash 
attachm ent; wa* $51.67, now only 
$29.88 a t our Catalog sales de
partm ent. Phone your order to 
day for this spectacular buy.— 
Sears, Roebuck A Co., phone 201, 
Chatsworth. __________ Pj

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  I N  I L L I N O I S  
O N E  Y E A R .  S 3  O O :  S I X  M O * . .  S I  7 0 :  

S I N G L E  C O P I E S .  7  C E N T S  
O U T  O F  I L L I N O I S

O N E  Y E A R .  S 3 . B O :  S I X  M O S  . $ 2 . 0 0
BEAUTIFUL fresh cut Chri.it- 

mas trees. Long and short needle. 
At the Frank Hummel residence 
on Rt. 24. M17

CHRISTMAS RECORDS, 46 
rpm  and long play albums, 98c 
and up.—Sears. Roebuck A Co., 
Chatsworth. d!7

___ ____ ___________________  live In pre-
er than light, because their deed* ferred.—Call Cullom Mu 9-6232. *

’ S . f t i u  sympathy tor th .  old
gentleman whose Ught bulbs were ^ r -
stolen and the disappointment he i onis1 new s u ^ -M a b e rk o r n  FU£
suffers in losing his decorations,,nltur>’ OMtoWutfUk.____________ “
because F a th er Time is closing in ! _ __ '__ - __— ___ _

b n c h t  .50c gift exchange. '  ADVERTISING BATES
Display advertising. 50c per 

RDER OF EASTERN. STAR column inch.
regular sfated meeting tonight Advertising in local column and 
a t 8 p.m. Christmas party and classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum 
50c gift exchange. charge. 60c.

FOR SALE — Children’s flare 
box farm  wagons with rubber 
tires — just like Dad’s. Special 
price while they last.—Dennewltx 
Bros., Chatsworth. ____ pj

Hy-Ltne 934 Series layers com
peted in 12 of the 14 official U. S. 
Random Sample Laying Tests 
ending in 1969. They won first 
in 6 of the 12 tests, placed 2nd 
or 3rd in 4 of the remaining tests 
No other layer won more than one 
test. Order Hy-Llne chicks now. 
—Zimmerman Bros., Chatsworth, 
HI. Trie. 124R3 U

FOR SALE—Some p re tty  fan
cy and practical aprons and very 
pretty  hankies made by Mrs. 
Nina Foatlewaite. You can see 
them a t  the MAM Bakery. They 
m ake pretty  and useful Christ-

are allotted a person who has 
reached 81 . . . but one feels 
more concern fcr the future of
ts*C~ wHev HM. tHft ttM ting.
boys who have their future be
fore them and who prefer “to 
walk in darkness.”

Yes, without doubt they will 
continue to steal ligh. bulbs. If 
the bulbs are replaced, they too 
will be stolen. Each night the 
lights will become fewer and 
fewer. As the lights go out one 
by one, sojneons's life is becom
ing more calloused end more 
conditioned to  wrong doing. The 
last light to  go ’out will be the 
s ta r over the manger, because It 
is the most difficult to reach.

That light has special signifi
cance, because it expresses faith, 
hope and charity. If it goes* out 
. . . well, we pray it won’t hap
pen.

Lewis McNeely, Dec. 19.
1 H s r y  Ev»gUi«h xy«*» 92 
I Frank Keiper, Tues., D ec 29.

A Cm * IfetirlGeorge Flessner A Son, Melvin, 
Illinois, dosing out farm  sale, 
January  14, i960. tf

Froelich Bros , Danforth, QL, 
Thursday. Jan. 7.

MAKE THAT youngster happy 
this Christmas with •  beau tiful

same as new for $24.95. See and 
beer it a t  the Plaindealer office.

F I N E  MONUMENTS a n d  
m arkers.—Justin  K. Reilly. Phone 
t .  P iper a t y .  «f

CHRISTMAS RECORDS still 
available, 46 and 33 1/3 rp m  -  
Sears. Roebuck, Chatsworth. pj

With the Sick and 
Injured. . .

Col. Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

C H I N A  P A S S

CUSTOM DRESSING—F eath
ers off, singed. Insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c 
Call for appointm ent — Foedick 
Produce, Falrbury, phone 75.

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
213, Piper CUy, Iliincic ------- t f

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at W alton's In Falrbury 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

Garbed in colorful costumes, dismtssea irom ra irou ry  rim piw i 
the women presented a skit of „  , „ v
foreign students meeting, a t a ANITA RUNYON. 
student center on Christmas eve .. SLAYER and MRS. CHRISTINE 

1 Refreshments were served by BROWN were adm itted to Fair- 
Mary Koemer, Delena G ebners,, bury Hospital Tuesday.
Esther Schadr and Amanda Das-! Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly received 
sow. Mrs. Tom Close was the re- ’ word this morning tha t her grand- 
cepient of the Christmas gift. The i son, TIMMY HALLAM. 4-year- 
ladles voted to give $350 toward | old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
the building fund. [ Hallam, had undergone surgery

On Wednesday evening of last during the night for removal of 
week, the Youth Fellowship met I nis appendix.
a t the church for their Christmas I j o e  KEELEY, son of Mr. and 
meeting and party. Devotions; Mrs. Jam es V. Keeley of Falr- 

, were led by Mrs. Leon Sharp, 1 bury w ai a patient a t Falrbury 
1 Margie Klehm, Phyllis Sharp, ffotpitai Sunday and Monday for 
I Alan Grosenbach and Tod Sha- treatm ent of injuries incurred in 
I fer. Rev. Fleck led In carol sing- >h aut0 accldent

ing. Games were played ana a ________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
grab bag enjoyed. ~  “ ; ~  ...

Rev. and Mrs,- Fleck served re- ship service, In keeping with Bl- 
freshments. The youths gave $15 ble Sunday. Baptized during the 
toward the Appreciation Offering service were Catherine Beth win 
for this quarter. “ Askew daughter of the Tom As-

On Thursday evening, the kews; K urt A lan H o b ert, son of 
Chancel choir was entertained a t  the Donak. Hobarts; Vicki Lynn 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Fleck. Runyon, daughter Mrs. SWrley 
Husbands end wives of members Runyon, and Gregg Douglas Zorn, 
were Invited. Date pudding and ton of the Roger Zorns, 
punch and coffee w ere served. Following the morning service, 

On Saturday morning the Cate- the Council o» Administration 
chism class had their Christina* m et in a brief session and the 
party following the instruction following w ere elected to  church 
period. Christine D iller eras In offfices: Allen D ilbr, trea t.; M itt 
charge of games. The class pre- Florinda Bauerle, financial recro- 
sented their pastor w ith a gift ta ry ; Mr*. Alice Frick, John 
certificate. Friedman, Cart S h rrp  and Earl

Refreshments * were prepared Hoelscher to  the Board of Stow- 
by Mrs. Allen Diller and Mm. aids. Remaining church officers 
Lloyd Shafer and served by Mrs. and Sunday School officers will 
Orio DUier and Mrs. Fleck. be elected by the congregation 

At 1:80 on Saturday, the d ill- on Sunday morning, 
dren and young people practiced On Sunday evening the Friend* 
for the S u n d ar School program ship class m et a t file home of 
and a t 8:00 the Mission Bend and R*v. and Mrs. R « *  w ith 34 
Little Heralds had their Christ- m embers and friends present 
mss party . Mrs. Allen Diller reao Officers elected were O ilo Diller, 
the Christmas story. The group president; Ralph Dassose, sec- 
enjoyed a  (MWiM  lunch and ex trees. $68 was given to  the  build- 
dum pT of grab hag gifts. ing fund. Games and refrerii-

On Sunday ttonw ig , members m en u  were provided by Mrs. 
of the pastor's class gave a  Bible Clara Game and .Rev. and M n. 
review during ,’he morning wor-. Fleck.

SEE THE NEW ZENITH TV 
and radio a t Walton's, Falrbury'-

COME TO PONTIAC
Visit Santa at

ONLY

Starts Tbarsday, Dec 17th
For schedule of. daily visits with Kindergarten and Pro
school children or any ether children accompanied by a  
parent.

HAVE EVERYTHING

Kroehler quality insures 
long-life comfort, correct 
styling in these finest of 
reclining chairs.

17 2:30 P.M . to 4 P.M . 

18-19 2:30 P.M;,!# 4 P.M .

7:00 P.M . to 8 P.M. 

21-22-23 2:30 te 4 P. M.
Pontiac stores will start being open until 9*00 P M ,  for 
Christmas Shopping, December 14th through Decem
ber 23rd. “ ;r
Free'parking December 21st through December 24th, 
courtesy of the Pontiac CHy Council.

The offering
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CHATfcWOUTH, ILLINOISTHE CHAT5WORTH PLAINPCAIES,

endure the rigor* of teaching.
The pare^te c t  this community 

and other communitie* should re 
member in their Christmas pray
ers ail these loyal dedicated men 
and women and say, "Thank you, 
God, for Junior’* teacher.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
kreutz of Cullom have 
their daughter, bom  .Si 
Dec. 12th, RhondaJean. 
Fairbury Hospital arrival 
ed 7 lbs., 6 oas.

—All w inter coats have been 
reduced for clearance.—The Style 
Shop, Pontiac. pj

A number of Chatsworth peo
ple were among the 185 attending 
the Christmas dinner-party of the 
Livingston County R etail Liquor 
Dealers Association in the Legion 
Hall, Forrest, Sunday evening.

Mrs. H. Kunis left Wednesday 
evening to  visit her eon, Arlen 
Kuntz, and.family in Ottawa. She 
had Just received word th a t the 
m other of Mrs. Alien Kuntz, Mrs. 
Hazel Jones, had d'ed and the fu
neral would be Friday in Prince
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kerrins, their 
daughter, Franny, and Thomas J. 
Carney visited a t the Jim  Dona
hue home in Oaklawn Saturday.

Mrs. Al Tenant is a new em
ployee a t Coni beer’s Drug Store.

Mrs. Roy Perkins returned to 
work this week after an  absence 
of several months due to  illness.

Mrs. Milford Irwin, Alan and 
Gary attended the "Messiah” a  
program presented Sunday a fte r
noon by musicians attending 
ISNU. B ette Jane Irw in played 
in an ensemble that appeared on 
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hill left 
Monday by train  from Chicago 
for a vacation of three weeks in 
California. They will visit Mrs. 
Hill’s parents in Holtville. H arry 
Birkenbeil drove to Chicago Mon
day to take them to the station.

Harley Snow, Dale Snow of 
Northfield, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Friedman of Fairbury, went to 
Sonora, Kentucky, over the week
end because of the serious illness 
of Mr. Snow's father, Tom Snow.

The Chatsworth Jr. Woman’s 
Club held their annual Christinas 
party  Wednesday evening in the 
home ec room of the high school.

Members and guests enjoyed a 
potluck supper and a Christinas 
gift exchange.

John Coleman of WCIA, Cham
paign, was the guest speaker for 
the evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ernest 
Kemnetz Jr., Mrs. Clair Zorn, 
Mrs. Marlin Meyer, Mrs. John F. 
Haberkorn and Mrs. R. W. Wil
liams.

—2 y ea r old. 2 Bad- 
style; utility, 2-car 
extras. Southeast

Mrs. Charles Fleck attended 
the candlemaking class, sponsor
ed by the Home Bureau, a t  the 
Farm  Bureau building In Pontiac 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knoll 
and sons Ronnie and Jimmy are 
leaving Friday night for a two 
weeks vacation. They expect to 
visit the E. M. Deckers in Tuscon, 
Arizona, and spend some time in 
Kingsville, Texas.

Miss Sandrs Postlewalte, stu
dent nurse In the Methodist Hos
pital In Peoria, was home for the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Postlewalte.

Mrs. Allen Marshall has a class 
in remedial reading for young
sters through grades 3 to 8 in 
Piper City each afternoon.

Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner return
ed to  her home In Chatsworth on 
Dec. 8 afte r spending a month in 
Newton, Conn., with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Val Jones and family. Mrs. Kueff
ner made the trip  from Hartford, 
Conn., to Chicago by plane, arriv
ing in Chicago considerably later 
than scheduled as the plane’s de
parture was delayed several 
times by dense fog.

Mrs. Eula McNutt, Mrs. Claude 
King, Mrs. Nola Muller and Mrs. 
Everett King visited Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hutchinson and 
daughter in Kankakee Friday.

John Helken is leaving Satur
day for Indianapolis, Ind. His 
daughter, Patricia, teacher in the 
S treator schools, will meet him 
there for a visit with the Jack 
Helken famiiv before going on to 
Bradenton, Fla. to  spend the holi
days.

Don Kerber. who is employed 
by the H artford Insurance Co. in 
Chicago, spent the week end with 
h<s parents, the Dan Berbers. 
Don returned to  the city at noon 
Sunday, since, as a member of 
the Naval Reserve, he was to 
leave Glenview on a three-day 
training flight to Newfoundland.

-Slips, pajam as and lingerie 
are always desirable gifts and we 
have a large selection.—The Style 
Shop. Pontiac. pj

Bob Milste&d was devotional 
leader Sunday evening a t  the 
M ethodist Men’s meeting. He re
ported on an article from the 
Christian Home.

The program  was a  film strip 
on “ The Reason for .Being." Dan 
Kyburz, Bill Robendahl and How
ard  Diner wens in charge of re
freshments.

Mary Lou Roberta and Ed 
Fincham of Chicago spent F ri
day night with the John Roberts 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of 
Bloomington visited a t the 
Charles Elliott and John Hubly 
homes Sunday.

Ronald Shafer attended a two 
day Income Tax school in Jack
sonville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliff 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Folkert 
Hinrichs, Mrs. Sutcliff* parents, 
ip Flanagan Sunday.

Misses Vera Flnefleld and Lois 
Coon spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Hazel Flnefleld.

—We’re loaded with holiday 
dresses in Junior, Missey and V4 
sizes.—The Style Shop. Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M artin of 
Waukegan were week end guests 
of Mrs. M artin’s sister, Mrs. 
Chaa. J. Hubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Endres were 
week end guests of relatives in 
Chicago.

Michael Cavanagh recently be
gan working part time at T erry’s 
Food Mart.

Bob Saathoff is a new part- 
time employee at Culkin Food 
Mart.

Bill Ribordy and Bob Bouhl re 
turned Wednesday afte r 10 days, 
spent in Florida. They stopped a. 
Sobring to  ettend the sports car 
races.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wall- 
rich of Chatsworth, and Mrs. 
Hannah Clark of Piper City a t
tended the 50th wedding anniver
sary celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Ulltzseh in Milford 
last Sunday.

The John Gerdes family had 
their Christmas dinner Sunday 
with all the children and grand
children. Anton Gerdes and fam
ily of Towanda, Leroy and family 
of Pontiac, and the families of 
John Jr.. Leo. and Eldon Flessncr 
of Piper City, and the Allen Ger
des family of Chatsworth were 
present.

Say "Merry Christmas 
with these

Jewelry and Watches 

Toys and Candies 

Electrical Gifts 

Shaving and Smoking ( 

Toiletries and Perfumes 

Christmas Cards
(boxed or individual)

Christmas Wrappings

This year, shelves in all our stores a re  groan
ing with the finest m erchandise th a t money 

I can buy. Up an d  dow n the street you'll 
y find bargains galore. Help keep
\  our community a  good place

which to live and  do

CARPETS by Blge- 
ize rugs and wall-to- 
stlon. — Haberkorn 
hatsvrorth. tf

VOTE FOR THE CHILD OF YOUR CHOICE
aim ers prices. Will 
gilts in our closing 
nuary 21. — Jam es 
om. *d!7

GIRLS
Electric O rgan 
Record Player 
Badminton Set

UL fresh cut Chri.it- 
ong and short needle, 
k Hummel residence 

M17
Behind The Scenes

Of course there are always hu
morous unrehearsed incidents 
when one deals with children.

One of the Wise Men became 
too warm and sat solemnly fan
ning himaelf. One of the shep
herds, entirely carried away by 
the scene, kept time with the 
music by waving his staff. An
other shepherd, who was so soli
citous of his sheep (stuffed varie
ty) during the scene, when the 
act was over grabbed it by the 
head and dragged it off off stage.

Another episode with a comic 
aspect was a scene when uJcy 
presented gifts. Moat of them 
stooped and gently presented 
their gifts. One little  boy was In 
such a hurry to  get his part over, 
he tossed his gift down hurriedly 
and got back to place, much like 
toaaing a tin can on the scrap 
heap.

Perhaps the funniest scene of 
all times was a few years back 
when two plum puddings got in a 
fight on the stage. The children 
were representing different things 
tha t reminded them of Christ
mas. such as the holly wreattu, 
stockings filled with toys, etc. 
Just what caused the trouble no 
one knew, whether one plum pud
ding got out of place or stepped 
on another’s toe wasn’t obvious. 
The first thing anyone knew, the 
two mite sized plum puddings 
were slugging it out on stage. 
The teachers behind the scenery 
heard the audience laughing. 
Nothing was supposed to be fun
ny at that point. They peered out 
and much to their horror saw 
w hft was going on.

The fight eventually stopped 
and the operetta proceeded, much 
to the amusement of the aud
ience.

Unless a person is a teacher or 
a parent who has worked with 
church O iristm as programs, he 
has no Idea of the amount of 
work involved in preparing some
thing of this kind. I t ell looks *o 
easy to see Mama's little  darling 
march up like a little  gentleman, 
say HU piece and walk sedately 
back to h it place. Mama should 
have been a t the umpteen rehear
sals, when teacher caught Junior 
diving off the stage Instead of 
marching down as he should, 
treading on P atty ’s heels, baaing 
like a sheep when the shepherds 
came In, o r swinging from the top 
branches of the Christmas tree. 
M tm a has no idea what a fertile 
brain Junior has to develop mis
chief. She visualizes him as the 
sanctimonious little creature with 
golden wings, the silver halo, and 
the angelic look, singing Joyously 
"Peace on E arth  and Mercy 
Mild.” Mama doesn’t  realize how 
often th a t halo alipa, end how 
little peace there la when Junior 
is around.

But seriously speaking, there 
it  a g reat satisfaction to the 
teacher to  have her pupils p re
sent an excellent performance (as 
these children did), even though 
she Is S wreck. H er feet hurt, her 
back achSs, her fingers a re  prick-

BOYSAS RECORDS, 46 
ng play albums, 98c 
ars. Roebuck A Co .

d!7

Bank a t  
hom e, too, it's 
good  business.

Hitachi Transistor Rada
..................... Pool Table
........  Wilson Basketball14 Series layers com 

<t the 14 official U. S. 
mple Laying Tests 
159. They won first 
12 tests, placed 2nd 

f the remaining tests, 
er won more than one 
Hy-Line chicks now 

n  Bros., Chatsworth, 
MR3. tf

Citizens Bank 
of Chatsworth ♦ ra il*

Order Meat 
For

Christmas
Now

MONUMENTS a n d
is tin K  Reilly. Phooe
y. *»

Jim Trank 
r i O N E E R

[UolltX

Now Im u N in o m  Bonus-Load pickups havs wida 
roomy cabs. Planty of elbow room for 3 adults 
Unique, new oua-hand tailgate operation. Smooth 
aided bodies 7 oc 8V4 f t long-

ALLENDALE FARM

Dispersal Sale of Scotch 

Shorthorn Cattle
-  • y. • Vt s *

Saturday,Doc 19,1959

F o r  l o o k s —Flush sides. Dual headlights. 

Sweep-Around windshield. One-piece grille.
, i

For load—75-in. wide box. Flush to cab fit 25? more

load area. For life —Stronger frames and springs than
71 *

before. Truck-designed engines, "six” and V-8.
,

The International B -100 .Bonus-Load Pickup.

rgarten and Pre- 
ccompanied by a

At Arnold's Livestock Sale Pavilion 
Giboon City, Illinois

feet th a t brushed her, her new 
perm anent la somewhat aw ry 
foam the heat and to rtu re  of the 
ilr— In i room ordeal w ith 80 lit
tle  WrlggUng angels, b u t ahe 
ipenegee to  get a  smile by the 
tim e she ffaom the  room full of 
parents. -

Unlees a  parson love* children, 
has the patience of Job. the  stam 
ina and endurance of Man-Of- 
W ar. the liliklMnsm of Sfc F ran 
cis of Asatssl and the firmnesa 
of the Rock of Gibraltar, he can’t

The offering indudes 2 Herd Bulls, 21 Cows, brad for early 
calves, 9  yearling hetferi, the 1959 calf crap; 1 Bull and 1 
heifer consigned by W esley Harms, Danforth, HI. H. P. Mill
er, Auctioneer, f i r  Information contact

tH 9*00 PM ., for 
through Decern-

INTERNATIONAL* TRUCKS w orld*  moot c o m p l o t i tU ffl

B  I B T H S

B U Y  ’EM  A T  H O M E



•  h alf dozen food outside baskets 
in th e  city  park  plus m ore baskets 
in the back yard. No coach can 
tak e  a  boy in November and de
velop him  in to  oa food shooter by 
December. Shooting a  basketball 
is som ething you learn  by doing it 
practically  tw elve m onths out of 
th e  y ear and in your good basket
ball areas you w in find outside 
basketball goals aD over town. No 
team  can hope to  go anyw here a t 
tournam ent tim e o r win too m any 
gam es during th e  season if they 
only have tw o boys tha{ can score. 
Boys, th e  only w ay to  learn  to  
shoot Is to  shoot, and shoot and 
when you are  tired  of shooting, 
shoot acm e m ore.

N eeded: o n e  go o d  sh o o te r

The Saunem in strategy  F riday 
night was moat obvious to  even 
the least Inform ed spectator. Ev
idently they realized T eter and 
Boruff underneath sp a  th e  only 
scoring th re a t CHS had, ao they 
m erely played a zone defense th a t 
dropped clear back behind the 
free throw  line and “sm othered” 
B oruff and T eter. I t  la h ard  to  
believe, but Coach Bishop doesn’t 
have one boy he can put on to p  of 
the circle and depend on to  shoot 
o v e r. a  zone and break it  up. 
O ther than T eter and B oruff the 
o th er th ree sta rte rs , no m a tte r 
who they are, usually h it only tw o 
o r th ree  baskets out of fifteen  o r 
tw enty shots attem pted. In  the 
Saunem in game two s ta rte rs  play
ed practically the en tire  gam e 
and d idn 't score s  point. A t P i
per tw o of th e  sta rte rs  scored 2 
points each and the o ther scored 
4. In  th e  M el-Sib fam e one s ta r t
er didn’t  even score and th e  o th 
e r tw o scored th ree  points each. 
In th e  H erscher game one s ta rte r  
scored 3 points and th e  o ther 
scored one point. This year’s 
team  could run up a good record, 
bu t "all” th a t Coach Bishop has 
to  do is to  find one or two boys 
who can h it the basket from  about 
15 to  18 feet from  the bas
ket. which certainly isn’t  much 
of a  shot fo r th is day of good 
shots.
O utside baskets:

The need for one or tw o boys 
th a t can shoot isn 't a problem  a 
coach can solve in one year or 
even two. W hat we need is about

ZORN’S SOILCHS had ano ther ’ overtim e 
gam e a t PiJ^F la s t week and as 
was the case in  the o th er over
tim e, B oruff h it th a  winning 
points. A t P iper the score was 
tied  a t 52 all a t  the end of regu
lation  tim e. In  the overtim e 
th ere  was only six points scored 
by both team s and Boruff scored 
them  all. T ete r also contributed 
th ree  big reboui*ds in  the P iper 
overtim e.
A wild conference ra te :

You can look for a  very wild 
conference race in the V. V. this 
year th a t could go un decided righ t 
up to  the last week of conference 
action in February. The feelings 
of moat fans a ll over th e  confer
ence is th a t F o rrest is supposed to 
win the conference in basketball 
each year and th a t’s final. But, 
evidently th a t Isn’t  be the case 
th is year as th* season is very 
young and F o rrest is down in the 
standings w ith only one win out of 
th ree  conference sta rts . Saune
min wasn’t  im pressive here F ri
day night and is sure to  tak e some 
lickings in the conference this 
year and CUllom and Roberts- 
Thaw ville are  both certain  to  lose 
some conference games, so look 
for the firew orks as the confer
ence race gets down to  business 
as the season progresses.
F ree throw  averages:

The Bluebirds have shot 146 
free throw s and have h it only 77 
of them  for a percentage of 53% 
which won’t  win m any games. 
Boruff leads w ith a percentage of 
63 as he has connected on 30 out 
of 47 attem pts. ,

SAINTS PETEB AND PAUL 
Holy M ass—

Sundays, 8 a.m. and 10 am . 
W eekdays, 8:15 a.m. 

Confessions—
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:30-8-30 

pun.
—Michael Van Raes, P asto r

Forrest, IlLPhone 017-8241
M onday night and Tuesday 

n ig h t Dec. 21 and 22. CHS is host 
to  th e  firs t annual Holiday to u r
nam ent. Team s entered w ill be 
Cullom, H erscher, Odell and 
C hatsw orth. No one will know 
who plays who un til 6:30 the 
opening  night when th e  floor cap 
tain s w ill m eet in th e  center of the 
floor and  draw  to  aee who plays 
who. T he tw o losers w ill play 
Tuesday n ight fo r th ird  place and 
th e  tw o winners w ill play for th e  
cham pionship. The team s appear 
to  be very evenly m atched, bu t 
probably Cullom would have to  be 
picked as a slight favorite, a l
though any of th e  four team s en
tered  could tak e th e  title .
New Scoreboard A rrives:

F ans should enjoy the game? 
much m ore the rem ainder of the 
season as th e  high school has re 
ceived its  new scoreboard and it 
will be in use during the Holiday 
to u rn am en t The board is of the 
la test design and not only lists 
a ll players, bu t gives their num 
bers, num ber of fouls on each 
player and indicates the five 
players in the gam e a t all tim es. 
I  th ink  all fans will agree th a t it 
Is a much needed addition.

STATE APPROVED SON. TESTING LABORATORY 
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS BASED O N  SOIL 

TESTS, AND INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.
8T. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Saturday, D ecem ber I t :
Religious instruction classes: 

Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
R ehearsal fo r C hristm as pro

gram  a t 1:30. Following rehearsal 
th e  Ladies’ A id and M issionary 
Society w ill give a  C hristm as par
ty  for all participating  in th e  pro
gram .
Sunday, Decem ber 20:

Sunday School a t 9:15. Les
son: "The Savior Is  B om .” T ext: 
Luke 2:1-7.

Divine W orship a t 10:30. Ser- 
C hrist’s Second Ad-

You can’t  go 
sportsh irt th 
American m« 
themselves. J 
famous Waal 
in iridescent, 
colorings tb i 
for Christina 
tticked in a t i 
thanks to the 
extra-long U 
W ashable b l 
rayon and r<

Dr. R. W. Williams

individual needs.

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

o m c i  O K I BLOCK NORTH OP 
DRUG STORK CORNER 

OPTICS HOURS: Daily K x cp t Tm tay  
l ie e -S ie e  P JL . By Appoiataaat 

T— la y a t Ptpar City Offlea 1 :«8- i :«0

WE HAVE:
9 Liquid Fertilizers 

9 Pelletted Fertilizers 
9 Limestone 

9 Rock Phosphate 
9 Triple Super Phosphate 

9 Potash
9 Ammonium Sulfate 

9 Ammonium Nitrate

mon them e 
vent.”

Holy Communion w ill be ad
m inistered a t th is service. 
Monday, Decem ber 21:

Sunday School Teachers and of
ficers m eet a t 7:30 p.m. 
W ednesday, Decem ber 22:

Choir rehearsal a t 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Decem ber 24:

C hristm as Eve a t 7:30, a C hrist
m as service by the Sunday school 
and choir.
Friday, D ecem ber 25:

Christm as Day w orship a t 9:30 
a.m. Serm on them e: "C hristm as 
Thoughts."

E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Other ShirtiH. A. McIntosh, M.D

BIG PROBLEM
"The biggest problem facing 

m oat wived is the one sittin g  
across from them  a t the b reak 
fast table.” — Pana N ew s-Pallad
ium.

Blending Facilities Available
Increase Your Profits With a  Planned Fertility Program

C. E. Branch, M.D,
Having decided to  qu it fanning and move to  P iper C ity, I  w ill sell 

a t public auction, 4 m iles north  on R oute 115 and % m ile w est of P i
per C ity; 4 m iles east of C harlo tte or 4 m iles south of Junctioo of 
115 and 116, and % m ile w est, on

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

Our Purpose I s  to Serve YouTuesday. Dec. 22,1959
NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY
E sta te  of H enry L. S terrenberg, 

Deceased.
N otice Is hereby given ih a i 

February 1, I960, is the claim  date 
in said esta te  now pending in the 
County C ourt of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and th a t claim s may 
be filed against said estate  on or 
before said date w ithout issuance

Dr. H. L. Whiimer Morning W orship, 10:30 a.m. 
Message: "W hen He Came." 

Youth Program s, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Service, 7:00 pm .
The annual Sunday School 

C hristm as program  w ill be given.
W ednesday 7 p m ., P rayer 

M eeting; 8:00 p.m., C hoir rehear
sal.

—Allen M arshall, P asto r

26 — Head of Cattle — 26
10 stock cows, 3 to 5 years old; 16 heifers and steers, ranging in 

w eight from  400 lbs. to  800 lbs. Bangs tested.

Farm Machinery
1955 LHC No. 400 M D T racto r; 1956 John D eere No. 420 track  

trac to r, w ith 6 ft. dozer M ade; 1985 A llis C halm ers No. 100 self-pro
pelled Combine; IHC F20 and 2M pickers; 1939 F20 trac to r; IHC 
1956 No. 455 4-row cultivator, fits  M D trac to r; IH C 36-fL barrow  
and ca rrie r; 1957 John D eere power take-off baler, strin g  tie ; Ke- 
wanee 11% f t  w H ffi disc; John D eere No. 490 4-row p lan ter, w ith 
fertilizer attachm ent; B lunt 4-row ro tary  hoe; E-Z-Flow 12-ft. spread
er, like new ; IH C 10-ft. field cu ltivato r; two MAM 3-bottom  plows, 1 
hydraulic; B radley m anure spreader; 25-f t  steel ro ller; IHC side de
livery rake; MAM 7-ft. tra c to r m ower; MAM 2 1 -ft s tra ig h t disc; two 
Bradley running gears, w ith flare boxes; Sears 2-bottom  plow; MAH 
2-bottom  16-inch plow; 48-ft. Farm ers Friend elevator; drive-on Jack;

quick H iv ifli and aMrocNws tom *. See any
----^  aLt^ I------■-CJTTICmr O f  mm P O OH.

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
M ember F. D. L C

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON GOLD A STERRENBERG 

A dm inistrator 
, O rtm an, Johnson A Taylor 
A ttorneys 

, 109 N. Mill S tree t 
Pontiac, Illinois d24

t* North C hleuo 8t. Phono U l l
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Rjro — Hnr — Nom aa4 Throot 
GIomo Flttod

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED  
BRETHREN CHURCHES

C harlo tte
Saturday, December 19—P rac

tice for the C hristm as program  in 
the morning a t 9:00. Singing of 
C hristm as carols by the m embers 
and friends of C harlotte-Em m an
uel Youth Fellowship. They will 
m eet a t the Em m anuel Church a t 
6:00 p.m., and refreshm ents la te r 
a t C harlo tte church.
Sunday, Dee. 20

W orship Service a t 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School a t 10 K)0 a m.
Christm as Program  a t 7:00 p.m. 

The public is invited.

DR. E. a  VOIGT

hole digger; Farm ers F riend m anure loader; road drager, 12-foot 
blade; Ford weed m ower; Scourklean A lim es pickup fo r self-propel
led AC com bine; bunch rake.

Miscellaneous Items
180 amp. W isconsin Model T0 electric w elder; a ir com pressor, 

portable, w ith  gas engine; tw o 25-lb. trip  ham m ers; blacksm ith shop 
grinder; 2-phase 3-hp. electric m otor; th ree H eat H ousers fo r F20 D 
400 and C at; 6% hp. B riggs engine, m ounted in Model A fram e and 
spring sea t;th ree  overhead gas tanks, one on steel stan d ; 2-batch 
cem ent m ixer w ith gas engine; 3% -hp. Briggs en g in erta -tn ch  electric 
d rill; large bench vise; blacksm ith hack saw ; large law n ro ller; 14x24 
f t  trapaulin ; 20 pieces of 4* steel pipe 20 feet long; 11x24 tra c to r tire ; 
buzz saw ; 2M picker attachm ents fo r M trac to r; forge; 5 g rsaas guns; 
table saw ; hay fork, new ; hay ra w ; tw o large w ate r tanka; cat t le 
oiler; two IH C electric choppers; Prim e fencer; two hog self-feeders; 
one 250-bu. ca ttle  self-feeder; tw o cross-cut saw s; dog house; w elding 
rods: 4 gallons Mohawk Blue lacquer; Shaw garden trac to r; 2M fo r 
repairs; tw o trac to r cabs; few  piles of Junk; points and edges fo r re 
pairing lays; and shoo tools too num erous to  mention.

9999 HU. SIZE BOUND STEEL BIN
IM 7 International 1-Tea Pickup T ruck; 1*47 S tadebaker 1% T ea 

T rack w ith g ra ta  box, stock reck e a i  k e ta
1460 BALES O F  HAY

Furniture
Oil heater; oak w ardrobe; bed; dressers; old fashioned chest oi  draw 
ers; lib rary  tab le; table cabinet; kitchen cabinet; k itchen tab le  and 
four chairs; extension dining room tab le and o ther Item s too num er
ous to  m ention.

Ticket
CoflMNinity

Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m. 
W orship Service a t 10:30 a.m. 
The C hristm as program  will be 

given on Decem ber 24th a t 7:00 
p.m. The public is invited.

—C urtis L, Price, P astor

W hen 
g lad ! ' 
buoyar 
W ith t  
hand o

Choice

SwimmingRONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate
C H A T S W O R T H

C ases P hans IF * Individual Tickets $6.00 — Family Tickets (including
entire family) SlfLOO

Avoid a  possible price increase and  buy them before 1960. Send check for number of
season tickets you desire to

MRS. FRANK S. PRATT, Sec’y

Fairbury Community Swimming Pool Assn.
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

9:30 a jn ., Sunday School.
10:45 a jn ., M orning W orship.
7:30 p m , Sunday School 

C hristm as program .
Monday 7:00 p.m., In term ediate 

MYF C hristm as caroling. M eet 
a t the F irs t B ap tist church.

W ednesday 7:00 p m .. High 
School MYF C hristm as caroling. 
8:00 pm ., C hoir practice.

Thursday 7:30 p.m., C hristm as 
Eve communion service.

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S

JOHN ROBERTS

FORREST, ILL. PHONE OL 7-8104

P i  U M B E R

V -  B R O S ’ . 
P I U M B l N G  
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CHATSWOWH, SU N O S Thursday,

H i*! dreaming of

Christmas!

1 9 5 0  J L E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  T E L E V I S I O N

W e e k e n d e r
Sportshirt

Carl T. Hunsicker To 
Seek Nomination For 
State Representative

Pontiac, 111., Dec. 9 _  Carl T.
I Hunsicker, Pontiac Township Su- 
; pervisor, 905 North Main Street,
■ announced his candidacy for 
! Republican nomination for S tate 
I Representative of the 41st district 
| today.

Upon announcing his candidacy,
! Hunsicker said, "I am  sincerely 
concerned about inflation, increas- 

t ing, and in some cases, unfair— 
I taxes and the increasing financial 
! struggle to make ends meet, 
i Seems to me we need a lot more 
appreciating and a lot less appro
priating in Springfield.” 

t Life-Long County Resident 
I Candidate Hunsicker was born 
on a farm in Pike township, Liv
ingston County, in 1904. Com
pleting his formal education in 
the county schools, he worked as 
a farm hand until entering the 
sign painting and outdoor poster 
advertising trade in 1924, operat
ing his own sign business in Pon
tiac from 1926 until 1949. Elected 
to the Pontiac City Council in 
1933, Carl served as Chairman of 
the Finance Committee for 12 

In years. Reminiscing about this 
Ith period, Hunsicker said, “In 1933 

/e governors — Homer, Steele, Pontiac was some (43,000 in the 
reen, Stevenson and S tratton. red—or perhaps I  should say the 
Senator Carpenter began his dark, being about $27,000 behind

You can 't go wrong on tha 
sportsh irt that more 
American men buy fo r 
themselves. And now the 
famous Weekender comes 
in iridescent, burnished 
colorings that a r t  new 
for Christmas. Stays neatly 
tticked in a t all times, 
thanks to the fj
extra-long taiL /
Washable blend of M
rayon and restate. e

Model 2IC3570. Genuine 
mahogany veneers ond 
hardwood solids 262 so. 
In. viewable picture 21* 
overall dlogonal

Forrest Milk m e n u ?  with these advance-design features:
•  Custom “Ultra-Vision” chassis, 

full power transformer
•  Precision-etched circuitry
•  Bright, sharp, crystal-clear picture

/ MVS 21* x 9* custom coaxial speaker system 
Stereo-Phono Jacks. Dual tone controls

/ I f n K  B B i i m - H t M u m i

Products Co,

Other Shirts By VAN HEUSEN - SANDY Me DONALD
$2.95 to $5.00 We Service — We Install

Walton Dept. Store
lative sessions has seen Harris 
serve as chairman of the Adop
tion Laws Commission, which 
body introduced significant chang-

PHONE 620

this past session. Harris has al
so served on the Advisory Com
m ittee to  the Illinois Toll Roac _____...._______, ____ __________ _
Commission and is presently serv- Reading Township. He moved on lantern was the only municipal
I_____  ~ . __________________________________________________„
the 1960 W hite House Conference visor- « P°«t h® heM for 10 years, district 
on Youth. While Supervisor, C arpenter serv-

Representatlve H arris Is mar- two yM rs “  Chairman of the _  
ried and has two children. He is Livingston County Board. He was and 
active in the insurance business, eleected to the General Assembly 
■ervlne as D istrict Manager in In 1938 and has continued to serve

ing on the S ta te  Committee for to the office ̂ of Township^Super- lighting we had in the business
-------- i. By reducing expendi
tures and some common sense 
management, we paid off our debt 
—J  — .with sta te  and federal help 
— built Pontiac’s model sewage 
disposal plant." |

Elected Township Supervisor I 
Retiring from the City Council 

his gratitude to  the constituents 1947f Hunsicker was elected 
of the d istrict for their many Assistant Township Supervisor in 
years of support. 1951 and Supervisor in 1957, a

post he still holds. A member of 
, the finance committee for six

W1 , |  u  U u  /~5) T k jz f*  years, he served as chairman for 
.f four years. In this capacity he

k  has, “insisted upon economy i n ,
mk f T s y A r r l f i ^  m l government administration rath- 
f l i l l l  i v v f  f  T l s n i  er than in curtailm ent of services

to the people.” In 1957, Governor 
William G. S tratton  chose Hun
sicker to serve on the S tate Coun- j 
ty Problems Commission. ;

In  addition to these duties. Carl | 
is a deacon of the  Presbyterian 
Church of Pontiac, a  member and | 
past president of the Lions Club, 
a member and past president of 
the Chief City Cam era Club, as j 
well as being a member of the 
Pontiac Area P lan (Commission > 

Mrs. Hunsicker is the former 
Elsie Visserlng of Flanagan.

Ford, Livingston and Kankakee 
Counties constitute the 41st dis
tr ic t  Prim ary election is Tues
day, April 12, 1960.

—advertisem ent—

o n a k u a

Thurs., Fri., Sat, Sun., Mon., Tues 
December 17 - 22

6 Full Days

m Castuas COLOR •CINEMASCOPE ■ K S ^ g | | g | |  ■■

----TONY RANDALL THELMA
F o e t-lo o M  C om fort 
In Lounge F oo tw ear Lutherans Elect 

Church Officers
St. Paul’s Lutheran congrega

tio n , a t a special meeting after 
I services Sunday, held its annual 
I election of church officers by bal- 
I lot. By a very close margin the 
j following were elected to a three- 
i year term  of office: Ben Saathof* 
was re-elected to the office of el
der; Dale Scott as deacon; ano 

'A lbert Schafer as trustee.
| The above named officers will 
; be installed a t  the morning serv 
1 ice on December 27th.
1 Clarence Bayston was re-elect 
led as Sunday School Superintend 
e n t

The regular annual meeting of 
! the congress tier, win be held on 
| Sunday, January  19th, a t  1 :30 p 
. m., following a potluck dinner.

W hen you've put your  foot I w R . . .  you’ll bo 
glad I This ultra-soft stretch fabric wRh tha 
buoyant vin yl tola la tha antwar to comfort. 
With travsl bog. Comptetety washable. . .by  
hand or machinal

Choies of Stylo# The funeral of Grandma Ent- 
whistle has been postponed till 
Friday afternoon to prevent it
fimm oAnfljoflwg urlfVj tha romilnr
meeting of th e  Thursday a fte r
noon bridge and canasta club.

Gibberellic acid, the new 
growth-stimulating compound, had 
little effect on com  yields in Uni
versity of Illinois tests. P lants 
grew taller, but ea r length and 
cob weight decreased.

Juvenile Furniture
f ' < V*. ,

Highchairs, Cribs, Beds, Walters, Bathinettas,
> Beds, Small Rockers, Play Pens, Baby Baggies, 

Car Skats, Baby Blaakets, Etc.

OIFTSBY
Swank — Allen 

West Indies Bay Co.

OPEN 
'TIL 
9 * 0

mode... To be worn
n----

WlUIKMWo

Prom $195.00
Other W adding Ensembles $50 to  $1100

Sleep lietter 
Feel lietter-

G-E TV

F i l ' - o w

l / V L ^ v

Z U f u T i -
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THE CHATSWORTH

NEWS NOTES 1500 AttwJ PTA
Mr*. Edward Lynch who under

went surgery a t  Gtbeon City hos
pital, returned home last week 
and U slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Sterren- 
b$rg of CuiUwuitu, spent Sunday 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Rlngler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vaughn, S te
vie and Pam  eft Arlington Haights 
were Sunday guests a t  the home 
of Mr. aand Mis. Clarence Pay- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawrence of 
Fairbury, visited Sunday afte r
noon w ith Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt.

Mrs. Clarence Lee of Chats- 
worth.and Mrs. H sie l Cavenger of 
Paxton, visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr.and Mrs. William Rlng
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Knauer 
and daughter, Joy, and Diana 
Fam ey attended a  Christmas mu- 
s ta le  a t  Illinois Wesleyan Sun
day evening.

Russell E. Benway of Elm hurst 
visited his mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Benway, on Tuesday.

Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee, 
spent the week-end w ith her mo
ther, Mrs. Agnes Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Schmidt 
of Dwight, spent the  week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schmidt.

The naw nt of Filmy Lingerie, that bM w  Hi 
fragile look and washes beautifully. There* 
are new colors, too. . Sizes S-M rL ’

The F ayette Home Bureau Unit 
m et a t  the  home of Mrs. A. J. 
Reed Wednesday evening, Dec. 9, 
w ith 16 members and two gneots 
present.

Mr*. Grace Bach told, Mrs. Lil
lian Kuntz, local leaders, gave the 
m ajor lesson on “Holiday Ideas, 
Fam ily Reading and Toys." Tliere 
was a  Christmas gift exchange 
and names of secret pals were re 
vealed. The next meeting will be 
the second Wednesday in Janu
ary, 1960, an ail-day meeting a t 
the home of Mrs. Wesley Bender.

n sr. B etty  EUingar 
Joyce A ugsburger, 
Ricky H arvey, Da 
D arts M artin, V lrd 
Agner. M arvin Goi 
P e tty  Dehm, Patri< 
Judy Perkins, R ich

Roberta N ickrent, a  senior at 
Mercy Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Urbana, is one of four stu 
dents pictured in Monday’s Cham
paign-Urbana COURIER.

The girls were selecting n lay
ette  ot gifts to  be presented to 
the first baby born in Mercy Hos
pital on Christmas Day. The 
gift is a tradition which began in 
1928 with the founding of the 
school of Nursing by Mother 
Saint Louis.

Last year, for the first time, 
the layette was held over until 
New Year’s Day because here was
not a baby bom in Mercy Hospi
tal on December 25.

THE MANY PEOPLE who gath 
ered in the high school gym 

last Tuesday evening for the an
nual Christmas program  were not 
only royally entertained, but al
so had the opportunity of seeing 
the score board which had been 
installed tha t afternoon.

The new board is both larger 
and more informative than the 
one previously in like.

Wearing
manger with shepherds and Wise 
Men bringing gifts.

They sang “We Three Kings,” 
‘‘O L ittle Town of Bethlehem." 
"Away in a  Manger,’’ and closing 
with "The First Noel. D irector 
Spry asked the audience to Join 
in singing the carol.

Grades 4, 6 and 6 presented 
"The Story of Wendy, the Littlest 
Angel.” Mike Lighty was the nar
rator. I t  seems that Wendy (Pris
cilla Lang) wanted to sing in the 
Heavenly Choir a fte r she heard 
them sing "Hark the Herald An
gels Sing.” The Three Starred 
Angel told her she was to  young, 
too small, too Inexperienced and 
she had no stars. All the angel* 
had stars  which they earned by 
telling the story of the Christ 
Child to  m ortal man.

Wendy went down to  earth  as 
an angel on the Christmas tree 
in the railroad station and tried 
to  tell her story, but most of the 
folks were too busy to  listen. A 
group of carolers came in to get 
warm and sang "We Wish You 
a Merry Christmas.”

Finally a lonely old lady and 
a homesick little girl listened to 
her story, thereby winning two 
stars for Wendy. She went back 
to  Join the heavenly chorus in 
time to  sing the closing hymn, 
“Joy to  the World." The audience 
Joined in the song. The program 
ended with the benediction.

Following the entertainm ent, 
Santa gave treats to  the pre
school children. .The Jolly old fel
low and four helpers had deliver
ed treats to the parochial and 
public school children In the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Knoll and Mrs. 
Jam es Rebholz were In charge of 
sacking the treats. They sacked 
550 bags to be distributed by 
Santa.

Ail the teacher* in the grade 
and parochial schools assisted in 
the preparation. Accompanists 
were Betty Cording, Nila Jo Bach- 
told, Susan Moline, S ister M. Jo- 
sette and Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe.

Comments were very favorable 
on the fine religious tone to  the 
program. Approximately 870 chil
dren participated in the  evening's 
en terta inen t

A wonderful selection of Dusters in flonnel 
and quilted tricot In a ll colors, all sizes.

The Christmas vacation for s tu 
dents in the public and parochial 
schools in Chatsworth will get un
derway Friday, when all classes 
are dismissed a t the usual time.

Schools will reopen and classes 
will be refumed on Monday, Janu
ary 4, 1960.

LOCAL BUSINESSMEN and wo
men are certainly to  be com

plimented on the jobs they have 
done getting their stores ready 
for the holidays.

Several out-of-town ers who 
have had occasion to be in Chats- 
worth’s business district have 
said how exceptionally nice the 
business places as a whole looked.

Particularly outstanding again 
this year is Conibear’s Drug 
Store, which a New Jersey lady 
described aptly as a  veritable 
fairyland

Especially

Exquisite Lingerie by Phil Mold, Movie Star 
and Munsingwear in white and a  host of 
new and exciting colors.

Sizes 32 to 48

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday 4:00 — Carolliers 
Choir; 7:30—Choir rehearsal.

Friday 7:30—Friendly Circle at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Friedman, Lexington, 111.

Saturday 9:30—Catechism In
struction Class; 1 :3C-—Sunday
School program rehearsal. 
Sunday:

9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship; elec

tion following.
7:30 — Annual Sunday School 

Christmas program.
Dec. 24 a t  7:30-C andlelight 

service with pageant, “Why the 
Chimes Rang.”

-Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Kem netz-Va 
W edding To 
February 13

s ir. and aim . Ltoj 
R oberts a re  annott 
Easement of thi 
Nancy Irene, to  W 
ner, son of Mrs. 
mosid o f Lode.

S aturday, Feb. 1!

CHATSWORTH GIRL SCOUTS
have each December for some 

years made tray  favors for use 
a t FaifbUry Hospital during the 
Christmas season. This year’s fa
vors—individual napkin rings of 
red flannel — w ere delivered to 
the hospital the first week of De
cember.

Needless to  say, such thought
fulness of others is the true  spir
it of this season.

Saturday Bakery Special!
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS .............. ............... .......................  35
FRESH (Frozen) Cherry P ie s ................ ..........................55

Please place holiday baked goods orders in advance The Very Taps on Her List!

Stop in or phone 106
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Cub Pack 85 Has

Christmas
hlstaseAl 16 ImnlstllkA AMPlOVwljr WOUItl IT I n v l  vwVWIvVNW W  lulPOfPII/

you'll find one to etrit her, in our wonderful 
Holiday Collection. Sizes 32-40 and priced

Fran *!.*• to *4 .«

For Yew convenience this store 
will be open until 9 P. M. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

dosing bo*r 6  P. M. on Christmas iv*

CHATSWORTH, ILL.


